Phonics Books & Games
Part 2: Short Vowel Words with Blends & Digraphs
You’ll get 42 printable books featuring these phonics patterns:

*Since this is Part 2, the sets begin with Set 6.

Set 6 – Beginning digraphs
• sh
• ch/th

Set 7 – Beginning s-blends
• st
• sl
• sk
• sp

Set 8 - Beginning l-blends
• bl
• cl
• fl
• pl

Set 9 – Beginning r-blends
• br
• cr
• dr
• tr

Set 10 – Ending blends
• st
• nd
• lt
• mp (2 books)
• sk
• nt
• nk

Set 11 – Ending digraphs & trigraphs
• ck (4 books)
• sh (2 books)
• ng
• ll (2 books)
• ff
• ss (2 books)
• zz
• tch (2 books)
• dge

Set 12 – Consonant clusters
• scr
• shr
• str
• spl, spr, thr

The books also include these sight words alongside the phonetic words:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>for</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>my</th>
<th>that</th>
<th>we</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>am</td>
<td>go</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>the</td>
<td>what</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>has</td>
<td>is</td>
<td>out</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>it</td>
<td>put</td>
<td>they</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>little</td>
<td>see</td>
<td>this</td>
<td>you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>look</td>
<td>she</td>
<td>to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Assemble the Little Books
How to Print & Assemble the Little Books

To ensure that the pages print correctly, make sure you are opening and printing with Adobe Reader. You can get it for free here: https://get.adobe.com/reader/

1. Print the book(s) front to back on light cardstock. A complete book consists of two pages printed front to back.

2. Stack the pages as they came out of the printer. Then cut across the horizontal center using a paper cutter.

3. Fit the pages together to make a book, and fold. Make sure the page numbers are in the proper order.

4. Open the book back up, and staple twice on the fold with a long-arm stapler.

The pictured book is from Part 1: CVC Words.
Sample Full Color Little Book*

*You can also choose from little books with color pictures only as well as black and white books.
CCVC words with the beginning blend “fl”

Sight Words:
- it
- is
- see
- me
- the
- a
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Sam fled.
I can read
words with fl.

See me flip it.

I can read!

flat
flip
flex
flag
fled
flap

flap

fled
See the bat flap.

It is a red flag.
It is flat.

Jim can flex.
How to Assemble the Side-Staple Books
How to Print & Assemble the Side-Staple Books

To ensure that the pages print correctly, make sure you are opening and printing with Adobe Reader. You can get it for free here:

https://get.adobe.com/reader/

PLEASE NOTE: This tutorial assumes that you are printing the books individually and assembling them by hand. If you are using a copier to do most of the work (and stapling), adjust the steps accordingly.

1. Print the book(s) front to back on regular paper, OR print single-sided. Either way works.

2. Cut across the horizontal center of the page. You will now have the pages for two books.

3. Staple across the left side of each book to complete the two books.

4. Enjoy!

*This is what it will look like if you print front to back. Single-sided works too.

The pictured book is from Part 1: CVC Words.
Sample Full Color Side-Staple Book*

*You can also choose from side-staple books with color pictures only as well as black and white books.
Phonics Reader: Set 8
CCVC words with the beginning blend “fl”
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Sight Words: it, is, see, me, the, a

Phonics Reader: Set 8
CCVC words with the beginning blend “fl”
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Sight Words: it, is, see, me, the, a
I can read words that begin with fl.

I can read words that begin with fl.
It is flat.
flip
See me flip it.
See me flip it.
flex

flex
Jim can flex.
flag
flag
It is a red flag.

It is a red flag.
Sam fled.
flap

flap
See the bat flap.

See the bat flap.
I can read!

flat
flip
flex
flag
fled
flap
Sample
“Book on a Page”
It is flat.

See me flip it.

Jim can flex.

It is a red flag.

Sam fled.

See the bat flap.

flat flip flex flag fled flap

Color one circle each time you read the page.
Sample Games
Roll a die. Then read a word of your choice in the corresponding row.
Highlight it. See if you can play until all the words are highlighted!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>flag</th>
<th>flap</th>
<th>flat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>fled</td>
<td>flap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flax</td>
<td>flag</td>
<td>fled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flap</td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>flop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flip</td>
<td>fled</td>
<td>flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flat</td>
<td>flop</td>
<td>flex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Follow the Path
CCVC words
with the “fl” blend

START

Take turns rolling a die and moving along the board. Read the words you land on. The first to FINISH, wins!
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Phonics Books & Games
Part 2: Short Vowel Words with Blends & Digraphs

Purchase Part 1 HERE.

Phonics Books & Games
COMPLETE SET
Over 170 printable books & 230 no-prep games

Or save 20% and get the complete bundle HERE.
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This free sample was created for you to use at home with your child/students or with multiple children in your classroom or tutoring setting. Please do not share between classroom teachers, sell, host, reproduce, give away, or store on any other site (including a blog, Facebook groups, Dropbox, Amazon Inspire, etc.) Thank you!

The unauthorized reproduction or distribution of a copyrighted work is illegal. Criminal copyright infringement, including infringement without monetary gain, is investigated by the FBI and is punishable by fines and federal imprisonment.
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